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BEFOEE TE:E RAILRO.AD COw.n:SSION OF TB:E ST.A.TE OF CALIFOBNT-A 

In the Matter ot the Application or 
EI.I.A. I.. KN'OWI.ES tor anthon ty to 0.13-
continue public utility water service 
in Raymond, NlAdera COtl.Il.ty. 

) 
) 
) Application No. l7437. 
) 
) 

--------------------------------) 
BY 'mE COMMJ:SSION: 

In this app11ea tion Ella 1.. Knowles, vmo owns and op

erates a public utility water 5.1$te~ 1n the unincorporated town 

of: :Raymond in the Co'Cll ty o-r Made:a, alleges. the. t e.ue to a lower

ing or the va tar level in t:b..e. t 10cal1 ty, she has been unable to 

realize a prot:it on her investment and., t'urthemore, has lost 

money in her endeavors. to :eet the obligation ot supplYing water 

to 'her consumers. It is else -alleged that applicant is not t'1nen

c1ally able either to eontinue operation or to develop the neces

sary additional waters. Zhe COmmission theretore is asked to 

authorize applicant to discontinue operation ot the water works. 

A public hearing 1n this proceeding was hel~ be~ore EX

emi:a.er Sa tterwh1 te at P-aymo:c.d. 

The mter ,zuA>Ply tor this utility is obta1ned trOl:L shal

low wells located on property be1ong1ng to app11~t end situated 

adjacent to the to~ or ~ond. ~e water works were originally 

"constructed about twenty-eight years ago by a~p11ea:c.tyz husband, 

N.C. Xllowles, now decea:ied. Water is pumped -rrom -we113 into two 

elevated storage tank= With a ,combined storage capacity or 28~OOO 
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gallons. Distr1bution theretrom is by gravity through a~proxtmately 

twenty thousand teet o! transmission and d1stribution mains, two 

inches and smaller in d1~eter. At one ttme ~e system supplied 1n 

excess or thirty consumers but at present serves an average or 

twen~ active ~ter U$ers on a !let rate oasiS widely scattered 

over a s~sely-settlod area, result~ in a distribut10n system 

considerably overbuilt ~or all present consumer demends. T,ae rates 

now in erreet were riled w1th the ~lroad cc.cm1ss10n 1n 1915 and 

provide tor a monthly :m1nimtlm payment tor both rlat and metered 

service or ~ee dollars and a metered quantity rate o~·o~e dollar 

per one thousand gallons. J.ppl1eant :rumishee :water to the main 

sectioll ot the tOW':l ot P.a.ymond, comprising homee, stores, business 

establishments and the pub110 school. ~ere is also another small 

water system. owned by one E.!.. McCapes supplying tOUl"teen conetuners 

in that portion or tlle town ot Baymond lYing easterly ot the Southern 

Pacitic COmpany's railroad right ot way and charging similarly a 

minimum rlat rate ot ~hree dollars ~er month. 

Applicant's son, R.I.. Xnowles, wllo looks ~ter the o~era

tion or the water ,lant 4ur1ng his spare time, test1tied that a swn 

in excess or twelve thousand dollars ($12,000) had been invested in 

the vater works; that the operating expenses during the :past twelve 

months had amounted to trur hundred end thirty dollars ($430) ex .... 

clusive or taxe$ and deprec1ation; and that an additional sum or 

tour hundred dollars ($400) had been expended this summer in an 

unsueeesstul ettort to increase the Yield or the wells. R.E. savage, 

one or the CommiSSion's engineers, est~ted the original eost or 

the water :properties to be $8,863 and the cone~ond1ng deprecia

tion annuity $176, eom~uted by t'b.e s1nk1XLg ~ method at rive per 

... , .. e_~;;t. The revenues receivable were given at $720 per ennum. on a 
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basis ot an average ot twenty conStUlle re :per :rear and taxes properly 

alloeable to public ut111t~ property were est1mated to amount to 

$40 per annum. 

'lb.e testimony shows that the 'Wlderground tormat10n tllrougll-

owt this terri 'tOry is a deep and eon t1nuous gre.n1 te bed-roek over

lain With a very shallow overburden or ~er.meeble but non-water re

taining soils. Obta1n1ng water in appreciable quantities trom dug 

~lls or ~1ts under such conditions is practically impossible. ~e 

past several years or drought have completely 4r1ed up two or ap

plieant's wells and reduced the re.ca1n~two wells to.a daily 

yield or less than one thousand gallons. ~1s meager water su~ply 

~erved upon a non-~etered basis has given rise to considerable com

plaint and dissat1sract1on on the :part or the ~ter users. Ettorts 
on the part t::Jt appl1 ee.nt to d.evelop add1 t1ona.l water have proved 

unava1ling although approX1mately tour hundred dollars were ex

pended tor th1s p~ose during the past ~er. During the last 

six years a large number or !o~er consumers have dug their o~ 

wells which in most 1nstances, however, have Fov1ded hardly sut'

~1eient water tor ind1V1dual household needs. ~e water system 

ovmed by E.L. McCe.pes serving some tou:teen consumers 1:1 the sec

tion ot Baymond lying easterly trom the SOuthern Pac1t1c Com~anY'8 

right of way not onlY' has no sur:plus waters available 'but likewise 

has experienced a similar severe shortage o~ water ~or several 

years last past. ~ter trom other sources except at practically 

proll1b1tive cost 1~ out o~ the question except by united community 

et'tort and ad%:l1 ttedly would not be eeonomce.lly teas1 ble 'ror a.p

plicant. 

In this proceed~ the evidence presented relat1ve to 

operating and maintenance costs was based practically entirely upon 
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estimates and op1nion as no records or acoounts or actual expendi

tures have ever been kept. The ro~owing expense3 were ~re~en~ed 

in bahal! or applicant. 

AVERAGE MONTHLY OPERATION COSTS 

Power--~--------~~~~~---$ &.92. 
General Repa1rs--------- 9.35 
Maintenance - Labor----- 20.00 

Total---------$36.25 

A reazoneble allowance tor taY-es and depreciation appears 

from. the eVidence to t'ota.l $216 per year. Eowever~ analysis or the 

testimony ind1ca te~ the. t with a yearly power bUl averaging but 

$72 the other opere. tion charges are exorb1 t'a,ntlY high and 0:0. their 

face unreasonable tor the normal yearly costs or serving not to ex

ceed twenty consumers. ~s system is looked arter end me.1nte.1:c.ed 

by a:ppl1c.e.nt' $ son d.uring his spare t1m.e. For proper operating alld 

maintenanoe oharges to supply suoh a small number or eons~ers it 

is wholly unra1r and unreasonable to estimate the co=ts or super

Vision and repairs upon the s1m1lar charge~ tor larger water works 

Which warrant and reqtt1re the employment ot ~-t1me employees. 

Upon the figures presented by applicant, together With allowances 

tor taxes and depreciation, the operations ot this zyst~ ~or the 

last year have resulted. in a net return o'! $59 and nth the reduc

tion ot the estimates ot expenses to a more ~a1r and reasonable 

figure the net re~ should approX1cate three per oent upon the 

1nvestl:l.ent ot $8,853, which appears not to be unreasonable under 

the conditions existing on this system. 

~e testimony presented by and in behalr ot appli~t re

veals the tact that sne desires, it pOSsible, to devote the water 
.".,. ... 

on her properties to other and private purposes and to accomplish 
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this end has even expres~ed her W11l1~ezs to sell the distribu

tion mains to anyone tor the S'Ul:I. ot one thousand dollars. In view 

or tao tact that this water supply has been devoted to the ~ublic 

use tor a period o~ twen~-e1ght years more or less and that there 

is no other water available to the present consum.ers, such 8. reason 

alone and unsupported by other and more compelling tacts does not 

commend itselr to th1s COmmiss10n as proper grounds tor the discon

tinuance or public utili~ water service. While the past tour or 

tive years or drought conditions have seriously reduced ~e yield 

or applicant's well sources, the consumers have expressed their 

Willingness to overlook this handicap in the pro~ect the. t the 

anticipated and hoped-tor return or normal ra1ntell will undoUbted

ly replenish the underground water. Arter a caretul and thorough 

review ot 'the :record. in, this proceeding, it is clear that the net 

revenues received in the conduct or the e!ra1rs ot this ut111t,y do 

not ~ount to a c~1seat1on ot' property ~thout due process or the 

law and we theretore 8l"e convinced tllat 1:lsutt1c1ent evidence has 

been presented by applicant to warrant or just1ty at th1s t~e ~e 

author1zat1on ot discontinuance or water service as requested. 

ORDER 
~---~ 

Applicat10n as entitled above having been ~11ed with th18 

Commias1on. a public hear1ng having been held thereon, the matter 

hav1ng been duly submitted. end the COmm1ss1on oemg now tully ad-

Vi,sed. in the premises, 

IT IS HEREBY OBDEBED that the above e:c.t1 tled al)pl1eat1on 

be and the ~e is hereb7 denied. 

Dated at ,San F:l:'anc1seo, calirorn1a, this.a.. daY' o~ 
/l2an-d • 1932. 
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